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Children's' day -- at the M

Tub dresses and romoers
A parade of pretty dreif.es that delight la tubbing ginghams,

chambraya and linens in endless variety of new styles and patterns
for tiny maids of two to six and bigger glrl3 of 7 to 14. Unusual
Talaes at COc, 75c and 9 8c. Also rompers and play vuits for little
girls and little boys of 2 to 6. Wash materials in blue, brown,
striped and plain. 50c, 75c and 98c.

We picture here one of our
pretty percale dresses. We show
it in many colors and patterns,
ages 4 to 14, a $1.50 wash
dress at

"White rep and pique
dresses for girls 6 to 14

Beautiful hand embroidered and sailor effects the
styles in town pleasing prices.

VJTE picture below one of our junior
wash dres. e-- , coat style, of plain

and striped gingham, ages 13, 15 and 17, un-
usual values at $4-50- .
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Junior wash dresses
In gingham, percales, galateas, linens In ages 13, 15 and 17
gWQMtj.aji4 juuuaal galaes at $4.504.$4.95 and $5.60,

50

Tomorrow is children's day at the M & K, and
we invite all whose mothers accept for them this invitation to see
the wonderful displays of wash and lingerie dresses and other
things that girls wear. There are ever so many pretty tub dresses
for tiny maids of two to six, their bigger sisters of seven to fourteen
and juniors of 13, 15 and 17. Be sure to see the new and fresh play
dresses so attractively priced at 50c, 75c and 98c, and the wash
dresses for Miss Schoolgirl that are such unusual values at 98c to
$12.50. See the darling lingerie dresses for little ones of two to
eight, beginning at 98c up to $6.50; for girls of 8 to 14, the lingerie
dresses that are such exceptional values at $1.75 to $10.95, and for
juniors, ages 13, 15 and 17, lots of simple and exquisite lingerie
dresses for as little as $3.95 up to $9.95. We can't begin to tell
you of all tne beautiful styles, the pretty patterns and materials,
and the wonderful values.

These displays show how-caretull- y, how thoroughly, we are
prepared to outfit the little girls from kindergarten to college with
the newest styles and best values.

See them.

Children's wash dresses

98e

Children's wash dresses, in a wonderful display of pretty styles and pretty mate-

rials, ginghams, chambrays and linens in plain shades, plaids, checks, dots, stripes
and other fetching designs for the schoolgirls of 8 to 14 and little maids of 2 to 7,

unusual values, 98c to $2.50.

Lovely lingerie and wash dresses
for juniors and children

Fresh and fascinating styles in lingerie dresses for tiny maids
of 2 to 8 and their bigger sisters of 8 to 17.

Junior $15 lingerie dresses at $9.95
A lovely dress of wide eyelet embroidered flouncings, fine

tucks, torchon and val. laces, ages 13, 15 and 17, a $15 value
at $9.95 Other beautiful lingerie dresses for juniors, $3.95
to $9.95.

Girls' $9.95 lingerie dresses at $6.95
Embroideried net robe over net under-slip- , handsomely trim-

med in torchon and val. laces with messaline belt and piping
ages 8 to 14 $9.95 values at $6.95.

Other lingerie dresses
for girls of 8 to 14 in
batiste and voile $1.75
to $10.95.

Children's lingerie
2 to 8, at 98c to $6.50.

vWfflr
Head-to-Fo- ot Outfitters
For Man,Woman& Child

TRock Island.Ilu,

White rep dress, full box
pleated with belt and trimming
of blue and pink, ages 2 8
years, a darling dress at

One of our pretty wash
dresses of best quality blue
chambray, with bands of white
pique, opening: entire length,
making desirable tub dress,
wonderful value at $1.50.

CEE the new "Sunny Girl" dress in
white rep, pique and check ginghams,

full pleated skirt, blouse waist, with soft collars
and cuffs, ages 6 to 14.
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Coats of changeable taffetas and black satin
reversible coats for little maids of 6 to l4.


